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Purpose

Cyanuric acid (CYA) is a versatile compound, commonly used as a
swimming pool conditioner and as a precursor/intermediate in the
synthesis of a variety of organic compounds & materials for industrial
applications such as manufacturing1. There’s growing interest in bacterial
species containing cyanuric acid hydrolase (CAH) for the recycling of
disinfectantCtreated pool water2. Draining and refilling swimming pools on
a global scale may become expensive for freshwater2, and with climate
change, foreseeable benefit exists in leveraging species which can quickly
degrade CYA. Indeed, a market has risen for products that allow for the
recycling of treated pool water rather than cyclical drainage.

Methods

Minimal media for enrichment contained CYA as the sole nitrogen source. In 96Cwell
microtiter plates: ~0.5cm3 of each environmental sample per well + 1C1.5 ml of
enrichment media was incubated shaking at 28, 37, 45, 55, or 65℃ overnight. Plates
were serially diluted into fresh media to a) remove residual nitrogen sources naturally
found in soil and to b) strengthen selection for CYA degraders. The bestCgrowing wells
were streaked onto LB agar to separate colony types into pure cultures with minimal
CYA media. Candidates that successfully cleared CYA were saved; PCR was used to
amplify CAH and 16S rRNA genes for sequencing to characterize the hydrolase
enzyme and identify the species, respectively. The final three successful isolates’
whole genomes were sequenced (see Results).

Results

Three separate strains of CYA degradingCbacteria were
isolated from the screens with their own CAH:

Pseudomonas sp. CAHC1
Comamonas sp. CAHC2
Herbaspirillum CAHC3

Whole genome sequencing of isolates revealed that
Pseudomonas sp. CAHC1 and Comamonas sp. CAHC2
are likely to degrade CYA via the reaction
CYA!carboxybiuret![intermediate]!! CO2 + NH3,
the known pathway forming dicarboxyurea as an
intermediate, whereas Herbaspirillum would do so
through a new pathway using biuret as an
intermediate. This was deduced by the presence of
expected AtzEG and AtzH genes in Pseudomonas and
Comamonas, whereas Herbaspirillum did not have
either and instead contained TrtB and BiuH genes.3
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ObservationaldschematicdofdCYACdegradingdpathways.dPseudomonas8
sp. CAHC1danddComamonas8sp.dCAHC2dcontaindAtzEGd+dAtzH,dwhereasd
Herbaspirillum8sp.dCAHC3ddoesdnotdcontaindeitherdgenedbutddoesd

containdTrtBd+dBiuH.3 PhotodcourtesydofdKellydG.dAukema.3

Liquid and agar CYA degradation assays with
phenol red indicator. E. coli did not grow in CYA
because it lacks genes for CYA degradation, and
Pseudomonas sp. ADP is an established
degrader1. Ps. ADP (right) forms a clearing zone
as it hydrolyzes CYA crystals, releasing NH3 and
raising pH.3 Photo courtesy of Kelly G. Aukema.3

Future+Directions

Similar research into other organic compounds may provide additional
applications for environmental bioremediation. From an evolutionary
perspective, the identification of alternative degradation pathways
raises questions about the past or even present selective advantages
in conserving one set of genes over another under varying conditions.

Example of compost sampling source
(SMSC, Shakopee, MN) when
collecting samples for thermophile
screening. Most available piles at
compost sites were sampled 1C2 times
from steaming cores into Eppendorf
tubes. Thermophilic CYA degraders
were not isolated despite several
attempts at 45℃, 55℃, and 65℃.

(Image:dhttp://www.pulsarsystems.net/effectsCofCcyaC485775.html)4

CYAdgetsdaddeddtodpooldwaterdtodsequesterdanddprotectddisinfectantdchlorinedresidualsdfromd
sunlightddegradation.dHowever,dCYAdbuildupdcandsequesterdtoodmuchdchlorinedanddnegatedthed

intendedddisinfection4.dCYAdhydrolysisdviadCAHdliberatesdsequestereddchlorinedresiduals.
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PCR/electrophoresis Pure+Cultures+++++++++++++++++++++++Mixed+Colony+Types

Environmental+Sources
Soil, root, water, and compost samples were obtained from the following locations:
Corn/soydonCcampus/ruraldfarms;dLakedComo;dHammdMemorialdWaterfalls;dComodPark;dValleyd

Fair;dLawns;dMidwaydYarddDisposald(St.dPaul);dMississippidMushroomsd(Mpls);dResourced
RecoverydTechnologies/ThedMulchdStored(Rosemount);danddSMSCd(Shakopee).dSamplesdwered

storeddatd4℃ fordmostdsamples,danddatd55℃ fordthermophiles.

Sample+collection Serial+Passaging+for+Selection+


